GENEALOGY BY THE BAY - 2016

An all-day Seminar sponsored by the

South Bay Genealogical Society, featuring

Dr. John Philip Colletta

“One of America’s most popular genealogical lecturers.”

Learn more about John Colletta, Ph.D., at his website: www.genealogyjohn.com

February 16, 2016 - Little Harbor Resort - Ruskin Florida

Reservations close on Feb. 8, 2016, Doors open at 8:30 AM, Seminar begins at 9:30

* U.S. Passenger Arrival Records 1820 - 1930s: Sources and Strategies

* Understanding Archives: What they are and how to use them

* Is there any body there? Tracking ancestral remains

* Discovering your ancestors world through Maps and Gazetteers

Reserve ____ seats for Name(s)____________________________________________

E-mail address ___________________________ phone #________ _____________

$45 per seat (SBGS members) $50 (non members), includes Early-Bird Coffee & Box Lunch

Box Lunch: sandwich (Choose _ Ham _ Turkey_ Veggie) + Chips, Cookies, Beverage

MAIL TO to SBGS SEMINAR, P. O. BOX 5202, SUN CITY CENTER FL 33571

Driving instructions

South Bound – Leave I-75 at Exit 240B

North Bound – Leave I-75 at Exit 240.

Then go west for 4.5 miles on SR 674 toward Ruskin to US 41. Turn right for 1/2 mile.

Turn left onto Shell Point Road. Proceed 2.2 miles to large Little Harbor sign. Turn right and follow signs to Restaurant. Seminar is in Royal Palm Room